"Talent is not enough.
Individuals may be champions, but teams win championships."
A new senior CHRO from operations reflected on his first 90 days as CHRO.
He noted that HR folks seemed consumed with improving talent processes.
He observed that they had developed many good disciplines for bringing people into the organization and helping them be productive. He said he felt that they were 65 to 75 percent up the "S-curve" of managing talent. But, he realized that the challenge in his organization was not about talent alone, but about building a culture. He shared that his organization was changing its business focus, and merely getting good people into the organization was not enough; the organization needed to create a more adaptive culture. He believed the tag line, "culture eats strategy for lunch," and he felt that HR should be the steward of culture as well as talent. "Culture is likely to be the key for future success."
The three dimensions in this organization logic parallel psychologists' understanding of individuals. Individuals have personalities (parallel to organization capabilities) that have been categorized into the "Big 5":
openness, conscientiousness, extraversion, agreeableness, and neuroticism. 
Implications
Leaders who manage talent, leadership, and culture with similar rigor add value to their organizations, turning the wars for talent into victories through organization.
